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4o .1, 41llqurlcctl thlat it WOlli'l bo4 Ili,
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1 , 11. Tie ma~y bv1 accotsiiiiitit
I1 IIdi'iallp~i., Ii lt'Wii.Ietit ru

I ld'U13 Ititt. live Stuck is' Its Clil]
it 1:is loch it at (iil timedorg tliz

p[vist- throo years, yot inciuit i3 -4liq
pif. Ow lt igheat figure it,has (50111111,tiq
t)&1 ls :Iwo tho bigh. mice j4Vriol I if $Ill

4 1 . MA it br'avera $4 pi (scol
I A:'ces for fill gis'lcs of nmats
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Any one bniying $60
21st 19108 to Jaunry 1.
arfd placed in a handasi
worl of onlarging 111o 1
ed States.-- Theli frame it
will oharge $5.00 for.

Any one buyii g $25
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Moust evr-y sitoresoil
the prop~er 6tyles . If-
0utingI, pereale, sheeti
chlamlbrey, cheuviot, anl)

surely pleaso you. If
r thing in w%~ol dr.,sgHtil~l8tging h001doqsgcolors ranging, in prico

1"(11 Yarld. Dlress Jpatt<
Camerols Hiru, Mohinir
Fiftten shades of Gial
12!(, to 15c per yard
p1lids and novelty goo(
per ymi d. Boat valios

IMPROVING STAR ROUTE SERVICE

Contracts for all Routes in South Car
lina to be Let.

For years and years the Star Rout,
!Mail Service has beeni in tihe grast
of speculators and grafters, and th
servicO has beenl, i] ColseqlncUe, 11!

inleflicient and unsatdisfactory ats il
well could be. Speculators have ll1nu<
it a iegular business to take con
tracts for hunlreds of routes scittor
ed from one end of the coitry U
the other, and have them sub let th<
contracts at a lower ipriew to iglor
ant oi' uninformed jesotn who ha<
no conception of the re'd worthl of th,

- sorvice they bound lthemiselv(es to per
form for at term of yeats. These sub

- ctraetors Iwere fregnently inuc(
to sign contracts by inisrepresenta
.I tio by glib talklrs :.44nt oit by lthl
star roito specaulatorsH, and1I whe.,11
they di:-es'0vered thitt they Vvor tied
to It loin lg j-)1b HWY aVO no,10t k0nowr

i how to get out~ of it. All of wvhich
wast aUs detrimnal toU j.he serviSe as~
it was profitable to the sp)eculattors
Under thle new reuainstese

ulatorsare b rredoutanonly th per
sons1 living conttiguIous. to the r'outi

are permitted10( to take the c3)mtl ac1.t foi
carin~g the manil. The followingr cx

tracts fromt the 1no tico invi tilng bith
sont ont, by I thelpost ofilee depart

mentt giv-s all tihe impor))1tanltpa
tiulrCrlttive to tile lettIig of tion

Prop~osls will bet receiveCd at li1i
oflico, of the secondt Assistant Post
mast e1r GlelIraI, postollice depar'tmet
- ntil 4 p. 11n, of December01 I, 19031
for' carr1ying the mails1 of theo United
States ont the ll routs and by the
schedules (of depar11tur andC111( arrlivahiI
specilled int the State oif S'outhl Caro't
linta, fromu July~ 1, 1904, to JuneO '3)
-1908. Decisionts annllounlced onl oi

1 L'oforoe February 1, 1904. CJon trachl
to be executed~ anti filed inl thle do
piar'tmen0t wiLthin sixty doys lafter th<
date of aeCptance of bids.

No~\ bid submlit ted unlder'' bi thid
v'eritiment wil be.it consiider'ed unlos1t5

the b)iddler1111 shll re il is bid thae
ini thle ev6' I of ther sericet' bohtit

hte will give is prn

o'iit ' to th e perormnc
I' L L~dl11 ll~iian wvill rt id I o n tel1
to'yrogila'I 10l'(1b ro t 1)0 ordli~
A ('1Itt aOus who tllil ot, ai

fonuat (If ion(1'', r to be onjd
01 1 ou t memng twithin rho terri

tory regu:1Ylarly (' soe by a1 pstlt0liot
on tce wlbrout.,edleuid i

Auete ollatr behol lial fai o aiv
hli enag lsupervisiob toe teper

formancerof hs seieo ltiod rid<
on1(1 or oniuous to his ue as )1

agreed, ',may ex spect iose tdIuelaVced

oin in 'otaoadthat the biser11(1 llgo
fvic illb lt and viit he andClt~l tois

ingo l~that ta o sulrfored OV Itr

A18 ll bershons are ctiond. n At

att llwthel~i tao s~te t to e uda bi

ders cukry in tendi itesonait

perform(t'b orl suprvis ghe iltrvic

,(' Every bidder is required to m eala
athat dtol rigthe bid i mdinioo

fai thean wiith thitention te ento-
intot cotreact thiperfor vricolll ir
tase (stait bid ('hal1 b oe ta cept A

ip ers o lbscrOi to suchve oatl, bu
ni tdn to en UIOator ianto the bausi

person o byllti anI ptle igily be
erjted and~g111 is bjetr,1 to ena

Inc add11 iition ue n to carrin edi
totevau piat 1 st0' 1(ollowng (he sta

tt' hIcrie' ri on ec ro01, 1(1xcei
.(whero othrwise 80pecilicofall' ostd

nieleb alsoI reqire lii ti doiteai
Iintol boxets ad''. han1 smaid bagst

0ret' a1long il the routec, and tod icot
lec tailr boS, n to 'icoleeta

('t'orbar ito iso it from u theae
vehrl por unorste, fllowing c~ron

hAl pole mit iv'ng pontlo~r noar ane

poflie who desirhs1his maildepsited1
ata ien (pintho ho b (lno of the
rostofco oy the roue on saitde siout
mayn nx provid to boroect 110 a tbl ox

F 9:WOIIJI WII
'U0 worth of mercha)dise (ex'Opt. 0
t, 1904, I will have orlarged my pho
no fipno nmid dolivered to th eustom
hotograph is done by one of the ver'
i hatidsome and durable. The outfit

.00 will be given choice of fram:) or ei

erbuy and Ui
ats Spool cotton 50 po~r DOzM

DRC
Ronuombor evoi

toed as represent
Wcloth:10we sell (1ood groen colyk

yoii want, ;110 Good fresh ronaio
Li, (illIs, ub iel, ArbuckIc's roasie

yout a ny1,,WO (301o
d we hav all Erly ird To

from 10e. to) $1 65 scIliOj)'s fobiic
rus illZiln01 All kzibnn of f
and Brilli antitno. iut tho right p
iito Poplins fromcDress lannels, harnesa

Is from1otoo frerst

for the m1oncBy. Don't fil to g

Yours k Business,

?I C, CARTER,

qiest ini writing fo. tthedlivgry of
tis mitii to thel) carrier ou tha aouto
fsr depositm1t tho designated poit,
tit thew risk of tilo addrcsiee. I'l(,
s1or11tihe or ntc'elabao i toen-
holed it %oilurs te boxu C11111,
quest in wroided by the delory for
wise ie to ith i ertd, ithout x.
fr e to th dparthesnat. d

It ha11ri 11of (II y Ot he pot-
master bat uvor.X tche1l abUSoice, mion-
it written ordeur from any povasoii liv-
ition or near thebtrrout to e-
liver to te proper ma carrier for
thtsroute iy iindettr-itchig
in 01o respective satmt.ls, wher such

Ito1hal0d b tho dutylfofW10 thot

matchels belong - ith ist ictious
iesto the proper mail bax or crie at
which the said m til 1b,I be dp.JSit-
ed; but registered mail h1(:1 not be
so delivored unioss oxpressly reqest-
ed b' the addressee in his3 written or-
Ior. No mai so delivered to it car-
ror shall b carried past 11ther.1l
I t%ollico on tho ron toieflre being
depositedl into a inail box or hung on
a crane or post4.
-1Tho miail carriers must be reliablo

uand trustworthiy persons), of good
character and1( of sumfliieut intelli-
1genco to propoerly hadle and deposit
the uuail alonig the route.

The departineint does (lot prosclibe
el to b)0 used for this servico, h)at thu
person pro3vidin~g either should see
that it is of such character as to aif-
ror~d iimpjle protection to his mail.

T1heo box or (CanIo shouhi b-e so to-
cated on t ho roadsido that the car'rier
cani dleposit mail wvitbout leaviug his
vehuicle or horse, anid yet not where
it wdll obstruct public travel.

Full information relati ve to sched.
ules, di.itance (and numn~ber of trips
of~each, will be formd in book of ad,
vrtiseutnent (on file att atch postoflice.

Th'e following is a list oIf rouites izn
ibis viciniity thait are~to b)e let out by
con1tracUt in the near future. Thoe
bond required to be given by thno coni-
tra1ctor, andl the amilounts nowV'paid
annuatlly13 oc the serviceon ea(lch roulto
arEU sta1ted. T1his (100s not iindicato
thbat new contracts wist be iinado at
he samec, or lowc r tigures 1than1 the
contracts now in force,, but on the
contr-ar y the Departmenut desires bet.
tor service (and is willing to pay a
reasonblo price for the work. IBids
areo in vitLed fromt roW ponisiblo
p~ersons and if the lowest bid exceeds
the pr.ico now being paul, or hereto-
fore paid, the conltralct will be awafrd-.
ed to the lowest bidh'ior, plrovided on.
13' that the bid is nIot excesive for.
th1e work t o be performled .

No. 20407 --Liberty to Pickens, daily'.
B.mdu, $500); Preseniit contrac(lt pay,

No. 2018 -P'ickenn to Rt Rt -tation
at Liberty, Sunday. lBoid, $200; Pros-
ent contract pay3, $52 00
No. 20400--Stewart to Packenas dlv3.
$209.21.

No. 20410 -Alexander to Pickone,
dlaily. Boil, $1 ,00 0; Present cou..
t r et pay, $299.21.

No. 204l1-Pickens to Mur~phr-y,
dail13. Bond $1,000),. Prusen t con-
Irnet, pay, $4.1O
No. 20412 -Pickens to Sunny

$400; P'resenit contract pay, $86.17.
No. 20413 - Pickons to Rock, daily.

Boud, $900; P'resant contract pay13,
$125.40.

No. 23141 -Vistamont, to Crow
Crook, three timois a week. Bond,
$20i0; P'resent, coltract pay1, $39.25.

No. 20415 -N immons to Nine
Times, two t imnes a wveek. Bond,
$300; Presen onC) tract pay, $156. 1
No. 20410 - Wattacoo to Mr1ietta,I

daily. Band, $1,000; Presenit conl-
t rac(t pay, $23.

No. 204117 -- F'or'tnr to) Rock, throe
times a week. Bond, $200; Presenit
comntmract pay13, $75.

No. 20418 - Easloy to Looper, daily.
Bond, $900; Present contract pay,
$330.41) Presoent su~b-comtract pays,$321 81.

No. 2041% Easley to Daconville,

11ract pay', $330) 10. Present, sub coni.I
tract pay, $321.81.
No. 20420-Catoechao0 to Norr-is,

two times a day. Buond(, $500; Pres
eont contract pay, $141 98.

No. 20421--Central to King;, t~wo
times a week. Bond, $300; Prosent
contract pay, $61.11. Present sub-
contract pay, $58 71.

No. 20390--Clara to Riverview,
three imos a woek. Bond, $300;n
Prenantntra ct n)' $.100.

LoC ries)from Ootober
ograpi left at my stote
r absolutely free. The
>est artists in the Unit-
is just what an agent

ilarged photograph.udersell!
11.

ERIES! I
ythit)g sold is guaranl.
ed or money refunded.
,10, 12, 14tb for $1.00

d coffee, 8, 101b for $1.
I coffeo, 91b for $1.
bacco $3.05 per box.
3eo, $3.65 " "

,() $3 65 4"

oey and staple grocer.
Ices.
)iplete line of buggles,
addlos, wvhi: a, laprubes.
et my Prices.

LIBERTY, S. C. 0

Hazel News.
Mr. and Mrs. Lake, of Flati post-

ufflie, Macon county, N. C, passedthrough this section a fow days ago
on their waIy to the latter's uncle,
Jonas Winchester, who lives in Ra
burn county, Ga Mrs. Lake's mai
den uamo was Winchester, datughter
of Bon Winchester, who liv..s in
Heywood county, N. C. They spent
tho night with Mrs. Lake's cousiv,
Daniel Winchester. She said ac
had not aeon her uncle in eighteen
years.
A. T. Winchoster and family visit.ed at W. E. Curtis' last Sunday and

report Mr. Curtis improving v. ry fast
but his wife is still on the sick lit
yet.

Mr. and Mrs John A. Wilson and
the former's sisler, Miss Sophia Wil-
son, visited at Daniel Winchiester's
last Sunday.

A. T. Winchester measured tLe
distance fromu Hazel to t'ickens last
T1uesday by tieing something to) his

buggy wheel and counting the times
it rolled over. It lacked 196 yar. u
being 13 miles by Turkey and Pin-
dor poBtofllces.

Mr. Editor: The trusleos of a er-
tain school district near this place,

risked tall the patrons to comle. out oni

the 241h uit., and elect a Leae forthe fall and ninter term; and one of
the trustces wanted his wvife to get
the school so bad that lie sen)t for
two old women to come and vote, and
they voted And also one smn's vote
was counted that just sent wiord to
vote for him and he w~as not present
it all, and never 'had sent his chil-
Lren to school a day lust summer.

Mr. Editor, you please ask the Su-
perintendent of Education if it has
becomo law for men to just send
word for somebody to vote for him
aind for women to be sent for ou day

of election and their votes counted.

If this is law it is new to the writer,
ad I say a man or set of men that
would make such a Jaw as [hat, ought
to be sent to the asylum.

WVell, I see that WV RI. l'rice, of
Sunny~Dale has gained his suit, with
thie United States. llurrah for him.I think that thme United States Dep.
ety Marshtats and the S. U. Con-

ittables had bette'r know more abouttheir business next time they go to
seize a man's property. I say again,
hurrah for Mr'. Price.

Oct. 31, 1903.AoutiSpu.
Onily Makes a Bad Matter Worse

Perhamps you have never thought of it
bitt the fact must be apparent to every:me tha~t cons.tipation is caused by a laock
of wider on thie systemi, and the ns" of
Irastic cathmartics like thbo old fashioned
pills muak. a a bad matter wvorse. (iham-
Lberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablots are
uuch more mild and genitle in th-ir of-
reet, and wvhen the proper dlose is taik-
mi the r action is so natural that one
an hiardly realize it is the eff'ect of med-
eine'. Try a 25o bottle of them at Pick-
mnn Drug (Co., Earle's Dreg Store, Pick-

msa, and 1'. N. HI tnter, Liberty.

All perTsons are hereby warned not

to liuit, cut timber, or in any way

trespass oni aniy of our lands. Pa-r

sons violating this notice will be0 pros-

Dcuted to the full extent of the law.

J. Li. Murphiroe,
J. A. Patrsonis,
J. E Nix.

Oct. 21, 1903 w6.

Tho following oxtraet from a letter

writto by G. M. Harmon, editor sof the
Dispatch, the proprietors of the Ramnons

Reamed ie is sel f-oxpltanatory': '"T'hori is
io pills that equal Ramon a Pis; the'y
caivo the bowvels and~stoma -hi with such~

>lcasant healthful fcolings--no b d ef-

ect-after performing their work tiher-mnghly. I haive tried them and knowvvhioreof I speak." 25e at Earles D)rug
store, J. D. Moore, Craig Bros.

R&OAD) TO LET.
On thme 18th (lay of Novemuber,

1903, iat 11 o'clockC a. mn., I will be at
Jesse Cronshaw's to let to the lowest
rEaponible)1 biddth-r, thle chiangi ng of

he rotid froin Jesso Criensahaw's to
"red elones'.

A J. Welborn,
County Commissionear.

Oct. 21, td.

Notce of Final Settlement.
I will apply to J. B. Newbery Probas,elaudgo for- Piokons oc'unty oni the 3rd

laty of Dcembor 1903 at 11 o'clock for

final settlement of the eotate of WV. F.

Ilassingirme deceased and ask to ho ohs.

aised as exoumter. WV. T. Field,

Nov.t15,nW03 4t.E .eut.

County of Piokeha
In Common Pleas Court.

In pat anance of a Decretal order an d
an ordr of foreolosure mado-in the fol-
lowing named case and on file in the
Clerk's ofilee, I will sll to the highest
bidder, during the legal hours for sae
at Piokens Court House, S. C., on

SA I DAY IN DEOEMBER 11903,
the following deiril od real estato upon
the terms heroin .fter mentioned, to wit:
Richard Lenhaardt,

V. 0.
Jam -s T. Hunter. ot. a!.
All the undivided one half intero it of

the defendant James T. Hunter in tho
following desoril ed tracts of land:

1st, All that piece parcel or tract of
lanti hilliate in Piokons County, Stato
iforesaid, on briaci, of 18 Milo Creek
joi!iiig lands of Jame: 11nl t r, V. H.
Stribling and otliers, cont.t iiing ..

hindred and sixty-nino (164)) :acai1 iamor
01' 10145.

2d, Also all that other p)io:p retl or

tract of land adjoining thwe avj men-
tion I re..c, Oreen 13. Stepli -i anl
tliers c-ontiiniig fifty fivo (55) a.-rcs
mon-i' ilr le.se.
3d, .%Ifio all that other pieco, pairmll or

tract of land in siid Conty and Stato
lying s'tnao on a branch of 18 Mile
Creek containing oneo hiuindred 1ad iity-
Rix (156) acres more or 14-11, adjoining
laind; (if V. H1. Str~bling-, JaMTinn-
ter and utlier iiiuind known51 11s the mill
tract.
Terms, oie-half cash aind thli Iha..moe

onl a 0redit of twelve mnonilhs, Ilie crodit
p. .rition to bo securod by a bimd of the
purchwiasr, and a mortgage (,filho pre-iiiie-'witl interest from Ily of s le, lu-
clasor ur purclasers to I ay for all pa
pors, an1d for re.-ordinig a mn.

A. JOIN 100 1,.
CI.i k 4fC ui

Clerk's sa"Ile.
STATE 01 SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Pick. i,s,

In Common Pleas (our,.
In pursuanoo of a Decretal order and

an order of foreolosairo made ill the fol-
lowing named east aind on file- in tho
C:crk's office, I wi!l soil to tihe high!. t
bidder during the legal hours for sa!o at
Pickens Court House, S. C,, on

SALEDAY IN DECEMBER 1903,
the followiing descr.bed real esatitto npon
the terms herein after mentioned to wit:

Sallio McMillan Youngblood, et. al,,
V. S.

Eliza J. Youngblood, et. al.

1st, All that piece parcel or tract of
I ud iin the County atd Stato iaforesaid
and in the Hurricano Township o Four
Milo creek, contait.ing sixty-six (66)
acres more or loss, adjoining lands withi
S. M. Perry. Thomas Powers and otlh-
era. and being a portion of the old
liomestead of Samuel Yoiumgblood de-
colsed.

2d, All that other tract in said Cowl-
ty an I State, on waters of Shoal Creek,
waters of Twe-lv IMilo Jlvor, adjoiiiing
land-i of t he estato of C. L. lollings
wortli, 'Toaom ,s Gassaway, J. C. Giarrott
B. P. Kelloy and others, containing one
hundred Itad sixty-t Iice (103) acros more
or less.
Terms one-half cash, b) dance on a

credit .of twelve months, orlit portion to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser
'or purchasers, and a mortgago (of the
premises with interest. from 4? .y of sale
with leave to thet puirchaiser to .pay all
ash. Purchaser to pay for all papers
and for recording same.

A. J. BOGUS,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA (

County of Pickens,
In Common Pleas Court.

In pureunooc of a Decretal order and
an -order of foreclosure made in the fol-
lowving name(d o e50and on Ii e in the
Clerk's oflico I will sell lothe highest bid-
decr, durinig the legal hours for sale at
Pickens Court House, S. C.. on

SALEDAY IN NOVEMBER 1003,
the foallowing described reul estate upon
the terms h-rei nafter mecntioned t owit:

R. E. Bowen,

All t hat picco parcol or tract of l ad
lying ail being situ to in the County
and Stte f-.resaid in Dacuaville 'l'ounn-
ship and nutde up of three anleal! tracts,
one tract knowni as the Stephen Reid
plaece, one tract known as the J. B.
Heater place, an]l the other tract knowvn
as the Mary Howard pla1ce and1( contain-
iiig in the aggregate c~no hundred and
ninety (19d?) acres more or less.
Terms, Cash on1 (lay of sale and if not

complied with within one hour the land
will be lesoild on same (liy. Purchaser
to pay for papers.

A. J. BOGUS,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Salec.
STATE 01F SOUTH! CAROLINA

Conty of Piekos,
In Common Pleas Court.

In pursuance of a Decretal order and
an order of forealosuro made in th e fol
lowing inmed (5ase anad on file in thle
Clerk's office, I will soil to tho. highest
bidder during the legal hours for sale at
Piekens Court House, S. C., oni

SALEDAY IN DECESIBER 1903,
the following diescribed reil estate upon01the terms heroinafter mentioned towit:
The British and American Mortgage Co.

V. 5.
WV. R. Edens et. nI.
1st, All that certain picce p~arcel or

tract of liend lying and being situate in
the County anda State aforesaid in D)a-
ousville Township, on branch waters of
Oolenoy River adjoining lands of N. J.
Williams, 3. E. Roper anid olhers con-
taining one hundred (100) acres more or
los".

2d, All that other piceo parcel 0or
tract of land sitnate in said County andl
State in Pumipkintownu T1owniship, and
bonnaded by l'-ods of Miles Burgess,
Mina Martin, Allen Edons and Andrev
Gaons, on1 wvater4 of Oolonoy River andi
eont.iinig one0 lhundred and fifty (150)
acres more or lees.

Trermns cash on day of sa'o. Purchaser
to pay for papers. Purchaser must
comply with the terms within one hour
or the land will be resold oil 5 'me (liy.

A. J. BOGUS,
Clerk of Court.

D~oesn't Respect Old Age.
It'a shatueful when youth fails to show

proper resapeet for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. TIhey out off maladios no
matter how severo and irresapective of
old age. Dyspopsia, Janndice, Fever,
Consti pation~all yield to this8 perfect Pill.
250 at Piokens Drug (Co.

ftMany sehool Cilldren are Nickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,used by Mothe Uray, a nunrue in (hlidren's liomceNew York, Break up Coldls in C-i htours, auraicv-verishnessa, loaachaile, Stoach trunilces. Tcecth-Ink DIsorders, and destroy Waorms Aa .'r ain;-flsts,250. 8ample maalled i RE . Addaresa a f

en S. Oled L~eRoy N. Y,

FT1'E 0F 3OUTIT OkBOLINA
Coitnty of .Plokoeu
In Common Pleas Court.

In purettanoto a Decretal . ordor a l
an order of foreolosuro mdo in the I I-
lowing named oavo and on file in the
Clork's oflloo, I will sell to the highcst
biddor iring ti legal hours for sale at
riokous Court House, S. C., on

S$VLEDAY IN DECEMBER 1903,
jihe following deoribod roal estr upoll
tho terms horeinafter miontioned towit:
M1-. E C. Mull,

V. S.

W. P. Hill. et. al.
All that cortain piecc la' or tract

situiato in the Co-inty aid Stato aforesaid
in Puimpkintown Townsthip adjoiningl mnds of (naries Aiithony,Oeorgo Lewis
Rn I oher, cont in ilg o hundro I atid
twenty (120) :-cres moro or lots.
Ternm cash on day of tale. Purchoaser

must cOI)ly with teris within on
loI.ur 0r tho pIo:liscs will bo rosold oil
sam tay. 'iul haser to pay for papers.

A. J. B0(00,
('lerk of Court.

Prjobate Kate.
STA'TE OF SO UTI CAtOjINA

County of Pickeim.
1 Court of Probate.

J. It. M1aul11dh1i 11.4 A. 10iinistrater of Lte
ostato of Abner Mitebell deceased,Plaintiif,

against
Te.ta itch, il Waltor M11. Mlitchell and).

Ellie Garrick a .d lTLio Maly Slono an
inft I.ovr thl - agop 'l of fourtoon year ,

an.i Vonua Mito'lt!h , Avory M-tohell,
lEibert Mitchell, Ma1,rtin Mitchell,
C rrio Mitchell :1nd Fatinio Mitcholl,
inlf..its un1r(101 the ugO of f.ertcou

By vi t it, of a dII cro. ma1lde inl the
above shitol i eo (mn the 2dt of Nov. A.
D., 19tU, 1 w 11 sell to the hightst -bid-
d 4-rn

S3\iaD.\Y IN D'CL'\llE NEIXT,
lt Pikeltlns Court House, S. C., during
the legai h ,urs foir sale, Lit ol !owing
real estillo to wit:

All that pioce, paroel or tr et of land,
Conl 11ining oneW iutidred and eighty -sev*

en (187) acrcs moro or loss being the
hld of VIich Abnier Mitcholl diedi 80 '(d

and)(1 poswssed. and wasW colveyed to
said deceased by ('. L. Craig.

Terim cash oi d .y of sale. Purchasor
to pay 1,1for papo1 11111 for recorlding

samnio. Terms il the a bove sale jist bo
com1pliO with within uno hour or prem..

is0s will be rLesohl on :taue day.
J.- I1. N EWilEItIY.

81E'A 1,rVobate Jud:ge.

Sherifi's Sale.
S I'ATE OF SOUT1l CAROLINA,

Couitfy of Pickens.
Inltho Court of Common P"l1a1.

Frank C. Maulii, PlaintIfy,
M. Jino ) d W 1and Ain E. MLIeiller,

Defb hi-lnts.

Puirsimuof t) al ordtr of Forcelosillre
and sal' male ill tho a ,ovt stat (dcaii

On th 280, diy of OCoober, 19, by
11ion. Chlarles II. Itzler101. Presidin g

Ju tdg.', I wtill ';u:lto the hiighiest biddo-
at Pickens. Court House81, 5. C., on

SAL2EDAY IN D)ECEMIBER NEXT

dulring the0 legal hour11s for sale, Iho fol-
lowing descr'ibed realI estate to wit:

All that piaco p~arcel or 1l)1 of land ly-
in~g an~d beig tsituaite inI thle stato and
county aforoad near thela town~ of Pick-

enlS on wa'item of(i towni croek adjoining
hands of Jf.M. Stewart, W. M. 11agood
and othlers, anid ci ntaiing forty (41)
acres noe or le.ss being t ho same land1(
ownedC~ by And11erson) Woods, co:ored, ait
the time of his dleath.
Torms of sall', 01ash. Purch'laser to

pauy for lfirs anld reord~inlg iame.
If terms aire not compldied withl within
0on0 Jrfmr lhe promi:.es Will b)0 re'sJ:d at

risk of p)Irchatserl.
J. HI. G. McD.AN1EL,

Sher iiiY Pickens (o.

'T'A TfE OF E-OU'lM1 CA R G.LINA,
C >unity <.f Pickenl'.(

Uy virltue 0~ a1 taix lx'Centionl plalO.l in
my13 hanl1ds by J. TV. ( an~tt, Soaretary of
dtate, as1 Ex O-llicio Agent of theO Comn-
missionlers of lhe Sinking Fundi.
I hafvO this day levied upon amnd will

sell a P'ickens', ('. H., S. u , on

E-aleday ini DeCcomhor, 1903,

dluring thme Iegal hionurs for sale', thle fol.
loinig deUscribed Realt E':'tde', towit:

All that cor2ta1in piec0 or' parce8l or tract
of lanid s Iatedl iln P'umpkintowni towni-
ship, Pickonsi .1 m'n11Ity, S. 1'., (contaliing
Fifty soen~t (57) aicreS miore or less andl

boun tded by hiunIse of J1. T1. F loyd Mas.
ters-. Jam~ies K. KirkMOey and1 ot hers, ('n
Salud R111 iver and11 h vied 111on1 as the(

801hl to satis-fy tax Ixc('ut ion1ngalinst said(

Terms111 (aall.
J. H. (I. MlDAN [EL,

She riff Pic~kensi Couniity.

FOR SALE,
Watch Tis1 Sp~ace.

Seventy-five aicres of land in onte body
within one-hailf il0ocf the inicorporto
limita of the town oif Pickenis.

Fifty acros of this 1land( is cleared and1(
ini good Afato oIf culltivaltion, and( thle re-
mnin~uiig twenty- five ac'Vr is or:iial for-

ost, and from it enni I e cut wo) thlousan.1
cords of wood for whtich there 1 is emand
far in) excess of the supply13 ini this vic'in
ily.
A good diweliniig honse is 0onthe proO..

erty, and21 all the n~ecessary 01nthouses al-
readly (Irocted 11nd( in good re'p- ir. A
bargain in tis to I a had by thec pmcha111s-

Seven I hunidro:1 (700) aces iniE 1-tatoo0
'Townip, l~ wo!l t imbolre.d and2 we~l wavut-
ered'(. (Good Tlitles.

TIwo hnidired and1( fwenty-fourI (2'2-)
11c108 ini (onltrtal Townhi1p, well im1berI-

ed( andl( well wiiter'ed. (Iod '01l'it'e..
Rothl theeuc rai 11 of I-n d are < f0ered

at re as1On, ble0 pn ici u. oil heri 111 (cash or'
one-hlalf catsh, thle balanoce 0210 yoar with

interes't at 8 per2 cet. secured by mlort-
gage (of It' land. All inlspa eti--n ocf th is
p' poperty isl invited. Tf 110t sold 1by Do-
ciamber lst will b~e taken oft the nurket.
Call on 01' write

MAUfJDIN & MA ULlIN,
01lw8. P'ickens, . (5.

Notice of' IImesteal.
Notico is helby given, ((o all whoma it

ma~fy Ion2cern, Ithat Mrs, Elbei'IliRlf.-dialo
has filed heCr Petition1 ini this oflice prey3
ing for Homestead Exemplion ina the
Estalto of C. M. R~ha(dale, deceas< (d.
Tho Petit ion will bherd ini11ny (oflco

on Saturday, Dec. 5, 1903.
This 9th (day3 of ;Novmiber 19(03.

A. J. BOGGS,
w4. ' clerk of court.

lRbiumatn' mlinsM 1!re gily relievod
ly apphe)1 t)Ib oIf Ram<i nas Nei ve and

fliiy it. 25e ati EJ'esa Drug
. MD.aoore, Craig U. os.

]Fay asyouGo'
TE

are glad to see

mai icoe
who once practiced buying on
credit forsake that expensive and
unpleasant way of living and are

now paying as they go. We are also glad
to state to- our customers and friends that
under our ONE-PRICE CASH SYSTEM
our business continues to increase. We
are making every effort to please our cus-
tomers by buying and selling the best
goods that possibly can for the money.

Come and see for yoursclves these
are not eye openers.

17 doz. Men's Work Shirts, welLde
with long sleeves 25 to 48c each.

Big lot J cans from 1 2 Y, to 33%c th3 yd.
If you need a Collar Pad (lon't fail to

see our line.

',--mx.jj-SHOES.-a~m.,
\We have the largest and best assort-

ment of shoes for Men, Women and Child-
ren we have ever bought at the very low-
est prices.

9 LOUR.'"|
When you want good flour try us. We

will sell you something you wil! like. Bring
us your produce. Always ask fcr coupons.

Craig Brothers
One-Price Cash Store

IMPORTANT
TO OUT-OF-mci~

Of course, we had much rather have you call at our store,
but, if you can't--a mail order is the next best thing. We
handle many things, that can he bought really easier than if
you were here il person.

Ta.e' Wools For Ilushti1Ce...
Fairy Zo y , 1 11hnlu' a for Sne(.'
'Iht lmd Wool, 12-'heIho bantk, or $1.75 a p'nua1l of 1.0 hanks.

Saixoniy Wol, ine0,'traight. (Oi naitown 15c straight.Coum iaZephyl- Hrafld ~et.0 z

(..obClht (Coi to;-the kigd th.at looks like, silk, b)ut wVoars bettor
Sc the halorI016 for 25c.

Turkey Ried Co)t ton-the sort that enn't4 faudo, 2 balls for 5c.Old time TPurkey Red Colt on, hoil ed in1 oil, big ban ks 20c.
OneO pound of Black iall Cotton for 1t0c.

Sontie Silk Special!s...
Ulack Taffeta Silk, samne width as the yi~rd widei Sea Island,

75e, 85c and $1 .0n.
Black Pecan do Soi Silk, Culi yard wide-'. :t~h $1 .50 at $1.38.
Anitherea S3ilk, 1) inches wide, all cUoor, every thread silk

both w ays at 58e the yid.
Black Austian Silk, one and a qjuarter' yards wide, 75c.

Black D~ress (Goods....
Wo wish we ha:d sp'ace to toll yoti a bout o'ur Black Dross
Goods Stock. Tbhis one Ihem will givo you an i-len of how
the picos runa:

BsLAC K Ui1~Hl'RTTA-8 inCce wide. all puro wool,
both warp and wooi, 50) cents the yarid.

It may not he of intecrest to k 2ow that for (overy T ard of this
niu mber, we pay 417 est e. Mlighty little profit, hu t hen noth-
is too good for people who buy black goods over' our counters.
A postal card request will get a sample.
We have about Trp ytivhouisand yards outhe et.( III iia I--Water' stamwed ini the .Pacolet flood-its the Se quality.
Our priee ac t ho yard.
WVateircstai ned Cainten llannels-t ebro ad four cents
ofT the prie per yarid. - ___

10pa irt-lofSamplI 3IanIi ro-he v~ orth frmTeti
pair to 87. 00 the pair Wo\T have maiked thoem from 50. cents
to 4f.5() th

li mar. A big savitng to folks who buy thema.
bARLLS cIsOSTiORL

11i4-i i6 Main St. GRElINVILLE, S. C.
Stradley & lBrr's old stand.

,.,ALREADY KNOW IT.

That A . ID. M.ANN has the necost lot of Now Fresh Goods
Sjust recoived from the N *rthlernu narkets just as cheap as can

hto b~ought anywhere anid a lot of Lloim choapr than they can
1~)ho b.Aught anywhcilernea boro. My line consist in part of
j Clothi of most anuy kid, Mens mud Boys Suits, odd Pants,Jeavy Kni. Undeirwear, Shirtsa of' ery description, Suspon-

Lais' Capes Sk irts, I ndei wear., Un ion inits f'or Children, HoavyKnit.U'nder'wear, etc., ote. Bod Blankots, I1)siery, Notions of evory

Shoes== .is,(010a

TIN WARE, GILASSW A RE, CROOKE RYWIRE, CIIINA, LJAMPS,
and lots of oilier goods too njumerousto mention.ff"'I sell Oirocories as cheap as anybody. Como and get some

I biuy anything that you can sell at the sItda and will pay the
bes8t prices.

I want to buy all the Cotton Sed I can get tid will pay highestmarket pace for same hero at~my gin. Als , wil4 in your cotton for
25 cents por 100 pounds lint.

EF solicit you r ptronage end u ill TREA~YOU RIGHT.
Yours,

-A. D.MAMAN,
MEET o.C


